TICKETS

ATTEND IN PERSON – IN A CAR

Winner’s Circle $200

_______ x $200 = $ ________
(Includes a $50 donation)

Grand Stand $150

_______ x $150 = $_________

Parking spaces are limited & by reservation only. Please indicate how many parking spaces needed. A parking pass will be mailed in advance.

I will need ________________ parking spaces.

ATTEND VIRTUALLY

Winner’s Circle without basket/blanket $200

_______ x $200 = $ ________
(Includes a $200 donation)

Winner’s Circle with basket/blanket $200

_______ x $200 = $ ________
(Includes a $150 donation)

Grand Stand without basket/blanket $150

_______ x $150 = $_________
(Includes a $150 donation)

Grand Stand with basket/blanket $150

_______ x $150 = $_________
(Includes a $100 donation)

I would like to donate a picnic basket and blanket to a Ron’s Rescue recipient, Caregiver or Social Worker. I have included $50 x__________ = $ ____________

I am unable to attend but I am enclosing a contribution of $ ____________

Name of Guest ___________________________ E-mail __________________________

Name of Guest ___________________________ E-mail __________________________
Recognition Book Ad

* Full Page Color  _____ x $350 = $ ______  * Full Page B&W  _____ x $300 = $ ______

* Half Page Color  _____ x $250 = $ ______  * Half Page B&W  _____ x $200 = $ ______

* Quarter Page  _____ x $150 = $ ______  * Business Card  _____ x $100 = $ ______

In Honor of  _____ x $35 = $ ______  In Memory of  _____ x $35 = $ ______

In honor of _______________________________________________________________

In memory of _____________________________________________________________

* If you have purchased a Recognition Book option, please e-mail camera-ready copy to judie@ronsrun.org by August 10, 2020.

Ticket and Recognition Book Payment Information

Name ________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

City _________________________________ State ________Zip Code _____________

Cell Phone _____________________________________________________________

E-mail (please print clearly) ______________________________________________

☐ Please charge my credit card $ __________

Credit Card # __________________________________________________________

Exp. ___________________________ CVV _________

☐ Enclosed is my check for $ _______ made payable to the Ron Foley Foundation

Thank You!